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All to Get Rid of a Wrinkle!

NKW YOHIC, Dor, 23 Hero you sco what a woman wilt go through
to tin beautiful. Dr. Jullnn Ilourgot, eminent Krcncli surgeon and facial
specialist, Is uliuwii looking on whllo Dr. Loroy It. Btoddard, Amarlca'A
facial surgeon, In operating on a Now York womnn to romoro a wrlnklo
from under her uyu. Dr. Ilourgot, who has rebuilt tho faces of matiy
Maimed Krcoch soldiers, li In America to perform similar operation.
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Will Move State

Offices at ..' A.
IX)H ANOKI.KH, Dee 27 Hann

nro being completed by ilnln of
(o move offices of itnto dojiart-Jiient- n

from their prinnt locntlon at
Second and 1 1 til strcvln to a building
almost completed nt Sixth and Ollvo

streets. Thn now liulldliiK. whllo not
owned by tho state, will bo called
thn slntn blllldltiK

Arthur linker, deputy tnto pur-

chasing agonl, Inn arrived hero to
hnndln details of tho change of lo-

cution, tin announced it branch of
thn itnto purchaaliiR department
Mould ho opened hero In rebrunry

Kuuvosky fvnrj: nv
KAN rilANCISCO Jl'llV

BAN FHANCIOO. I life 27
Kruvosk-y- , tho iMcond of tho

Howard street gang to bo tried for
alleged nttneks on girls, wn convict-
ed by a Jury hiro Inst night lMutond
(Hpud) Murphy wnii tlio first gangs
tor convicted

Thompson Tells 'Em
All About Klamath

Calves Triumph
Tho Volt, or tho Jolt, a It U somo-tlme- ii

called, thn lit t lo periodical
Issued monthly by tho California'
Oregon Power company, linn in ado Ita
appearance again. In till Issuo tho
wlnnlnn of prison by Klamnth coun-
ty calves U mentioned, tho name of
tho prlto-wlnnln- g animals and their
ownori boltiR Rlvon KrlJonlly Dl- -

vlilon Manager J, C Thompson must
linvo "smeared I ton" with enthusl-ai- m

when ho icnt tho Reed nuws to
thn Volt, for thn letter. In tnlllne thn
lory, ime thin nxprosilvo paragraph:

Nino bend of Klamath County calr
en nxhlhltod In tho boys and girls calf

, club con tout, a fonturo of tho recent
International livestock show at Port
land, Oro., won prizes, according
to Division MnnnRer J C Thompson,

I who leomB ni proud of It as If tboy
wore li la calvei llu sugRosts thnt'thu
fact bo told tho world throuRh Tho
Volt
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Prices of Woolens have been reduced Per-
fect fit guaranteed. Prompt delivery.

Your inspection invited.
CHAS. J. CIZEK,

Merchant Tailor
TTTTTTTTTTTTT
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COMFORT COSY

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
Telephone 1SS-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager
CLEAN MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
' i

All the Latest Magazine; Newspapers and
Periodicals Come here for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tbbacco, Smoke up here.
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TrlE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON MONDAY, DFXJtJWIIfni 27, 1020.

ML BUILDING

ASSOC AT DNS

Hi GOOD m
HAN FHANCIBCO, Doc. 27. Ilulld- -

Ing mid loan associations In Cali-
fornia at tho closo of tho last fiscal
ynar had groan assets aggregating
$47,8G1,2H, on Increase of, 0,t70,-00- 2

In 12 mpnths tlmo, according to
tho annual report of (Icorgo B. Walk-o- r,

atnto building and loan commis-
sioner.

During tho year tho number of nc-tl-

associations wan Increased from
80 to 00, but an tho flrnt annual tn

of several had not been mndo
on Juno 30 tho flgurrn from only 87
woro Included In tho report. Theso
nhowod a 2778 Increase In tho num-
ber of borrow em, bringing tho total
up to 23,724. The Tolumo of out-
standing lonns wan Incrcancd

"A predicted In tho report of last
year tho now loans for building pur-
poses," mild tho commissioner' re-

port, "show a material Incruaso In

number and prrcntago. At that
tlmo tho reported now loann

t

v.

to tho rosda
thty hvo to trarol:

In undy or hilly coun-Xt- y,

wherever the coins
It eptto be heavy
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
road The U. S. Chain
or UfCOa

For front wheels
The V. & Plain.

For best results
U. S.

Royal Cord.
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building purposen wcro only 22.C0
per cont of tlio loann rondo upon real
ostnto security, whllo tho 2D01 re
ported nn inttilo during tho Inst year
represent 32 C'J per cent of all real
estatu lonnn mndo.

"Tho 87 mndo loann
(at varying ruten from nn low an nix
to an high an 12 per cent, depending
upon locality, security and local con- -

27

all

bo

u,i,u,.n. .iiu uii.n ui nil Knrnmmrn.lm.
theso rates wan VMS per cent, do-!tl- mt tho Coluga county ,)(mrd of
crnnso of .037 por cent from tho aver-
age of tho year boforo.

"Tho ln(jomo from Interest collec-
tion, based on tho average loons In
force, wan 8.009 per cent an against
8 340 ona year ago, a decrcaso of
0.340 por cent.

"Tho apparent groin Income from
nil sources Indicates a of
0.355 per cent.'

"Tho reported eipenso of operat-
ing, excluding taxes, nmount to
1.242 per cent of tho avcrago loans
In forco, or an Increase of 0.031 per
cent."

It has been discovered that It Is
possible to transplant tries without
Injuring them If tho operation Is per-

formed whllo thoy are subject to the
affects of an anaesthetic. A tree so
treated sheds Itn leaves after

In tho summer Instead of In
tho autumn, but It very soon recovers

for I Itself and becomes normal.

tiffiw

Stltctyaur fi'rfc-cordin- U

everywhere

nssoclntloun

trans-
planting

J.

j CALIFORNIA NEWS

HUD I1I.UFK, Doc. With tho
$30,000 asked of locnl citizens, prac-
tically subsrrlbod, tho erection of
a plant for tho Ilnughty & Bon Tool
company of Ban Francisco Is belloved
to assured.

uTcraKO COMJSA. Den. 27
a

decrease

Btiporvlsom and tho local town trus
tees pass ordinances providing for
tho enforcement of tho Volstead act
by local and county officers is con-

tained In tho report of tho county
grand Jury Just filed with the

BAN FRANCISCO, Doc. 27.
Whisky and other liquor valued at
$10,000, which had been seized In

raids by prohibition enforcement of-

ficers, wan poured Into a sower out
sldo tho custom houso.

OniDLBY, Dec. 27. "Tbo Flrs
National bank of Orldley has reasons
to expect that It will bo oblo to pay
off Its depositors dollar for dollar and
havo an excesi left over.' This an-

nouncement wan mado hero by Pres-

ident J. A. Schafcr of tho bank, who
has returned hero following a trip In
an effort to obtain tho funds needed
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resume thcroforo filters.

How manu miles

did qou march the
summer Cleveland
was nominated

the timeREMEMBER
parade was organized? Even
the good old torchlight pro-

cession had to give way
before the advance of prog-
ress.

Tires are often sold the
same way politics are.

The last people to wake
up to what they are getting
are the people who pay tho
bills.

The bills are getting roo
big these days in both cases.
And the man who is feeling
it most with respect to tires
is the man who owns a
moderate-pric- e car.

Ill
The idea that the small car
owner doesn't need a good
tire is rapidly going the way
of all mistaken ideas.
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ncsn. Tho bank fallod to open Sat-
urday morning.

HANTA H03A, Doc. 27. Lorlng
Honey, 3 years old, Is dead, and big
sister, Klexlno, 22 months, Is dying,
whllo tho mother, r.Mn. A. Honey, was
painfully burned nn tho result of a
flro which destroyed their homo at
Tnmalo Saturday ovonlng.

SUBANVlf.MJ, Dec. 27. Itoy D.
Mayes, President of tho I.nsson In-

dustrial bank, has decided to Install
a wireless station In Susanvlllo,
which will have a transmission rad-
ius of 2500 miles and a receiving
radlun of 0000 miles.

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27. All
San Francisco danco halls In which
women Instructors only aro permit-
ted to danco with men patrons will
be closed December 30. Thts was
announced Saturday by police offi
cials.

Tho status of other public danco
halls In to bo considered at various
meetings and hearings this week.

It In said that tho Chlnso wash
fine silk In very pure water, and, as
ordinary well-wat- In unsuttablo, It
Is purified by putting a quantity of
freshwater snails Into It for n day.
Theso prey on the organic matter It

to permit the bank to and art af

r
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He needs it more than v

anyone else. It's part of our
job, as we view it, to see
rJiar; he gets it

Our tire service starts with
good tires XJ. S. Tires. All
sizes made to a single stand-
ard of quality none graded
down to the price of the car
they will go on.

U. S. perfected the first
straight-sid- e automobile tire

the first pneumatic truck
tire.

t

The U. S. guarantee is for
the life of the tire, and not
for a limited mileage.

IV
When we recommend and
sell U. S. Tires we do so in
the interest of greater tiro
economy. It is our experi-
ence that that is the best
way to build up a sound and
sizable business.

United States Tires
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